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From this point on in the brief, “Healthy Kids” will be used to 





















































































The multi-method approach used for this research  
consisted of both qualitative and quantitative components. 
To provide a context for NH’s success, data from the US 
Census Current Population Survey were analyzed. In order 
to assess program scale, Healthy Kids enrollment data were 
examined. In-depth interviews were conducted with  
twenty-nine professionals in the fields of family resources, 
health care, and community health; resource specialists 
were also interviewed. The interviews enabled the research 
team to understand the nuances of the way NHHK func-
tions, which a comprehension of the program and policies 
alone could not. Lastly, two surveys were conducted by the 
UNH Survey Center to gain a systematic understanding of 
the awareness, perceptions, and support of Healthy Kids 
among NH residents and school nurses. A random sample of 
residents was contacted via telephone as part of a Granite 
State Poll. A web-based survey was emailed to a listserv of 
school nurses managed by the School Nurse Association.
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Figure 1. Number of NH Children Enrolled in Healthy Kids by Program Type Since NHHK was Established



















New Hampshire Healthy Kids Programs
Healthy Kids GOLD (Medicaid) provides coverage at no cost to children with family incomes up to 185 percent of the Federal 
Poverty Level. Children receive free coverage through providers who contract with the Department of Health and Human Services.
Healthy Kids SILVER offers low-cost health insurance with premiums of $25 or $45 per child, per month for families with incomes 
of up to 300 percent of the Federal Poverty Level. Co-payments apply to certain services and range from $5 to $50. Coverage is 
provided through Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield and Northeast Delta Dental.
Healthy Kids BUY-IN is supported by provider discounts, in-kind donation of administrative insurance fees, and premiums paid 
by families. There is no government subsidy. Premiums are $146 per child per month, and income eligibility is up to 400 percent of 
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Figure 3. Uninsured Rate of Children Under 18: NH and US, 1987–2005
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Figure 2. Number of Children Enrolled in Healthy 
Kids by Program Type since NHHK and DHHS  
Partnered
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The Percentage of Children Uninsured: How Does 






































Figure 4. Percent of All Children (under 18) and Low Income Children (under 19) without Health  
Insurance by Three-year Averages: NH and US
Source: US Census Current Population Survey March Supplement
Figure 5. Uninsured Children in Ten States with a Low Uninsured Rate and a 30%+ Reduction in 
Uninsured Children, 1993–1995 to 2003–2005 (three year averages)
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Figure 7. Percent of Children Uninsured between 1987 and 2005: New England States and US
Source: US Census Current Population Survey March Supplement
Figure 6. Rates of Children (under 18) Covered by Employer Sponsored Insurance over Time among  
Top Ten Performing States
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“Healthy Kids is obviously a huge success.”
“Healthy Kids is doing exactly what a government program 
should do, and it works.”
“Healthy Kids has made incredible progress in insuring  
children.”
“Healthy Kids is an extremely successful program-a model in 
this country for an effective state program that helps provide 




























































































































































“…Much success of the program can also be attributed to 
the provider discounts that Tricia [Brooks] has been  
able to negotiate. [I wonder] if any other bidder…could  
possibly get the same discounts.”
“…NHHK has certain discounts with providers that save 
the program money. In other words, NHHK contracts 
directly with certain providers, lots of them, hospitals 
and community health centers and personal providers 
that save the program about $20 per member per month, 
which is a lot of money every year.”

















































Table 1. Responses to Survey Questions Regarding 
How School Nurses Learn about the Healthy Kids 
Program and Program Changes
How School Nurses Learned about Healthy Kids Percent
Promotional materials 84
Direct contact with NHHK 72
School personnel 28
School Nurse listserv 26
School Nurse Association 24
Other 11
How School Nurses Learn/Stay Informed  
about Changes to Healthy Kids Programs Percent
Updated materials from NHHK 79
Contacted by NHHK 47
School Nurse listserv 37
Have not learned of changes 12
Other 6
Training sessions 4
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Changes in New England.
